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CHSR off campus - cross your fingers

I, 1980
MAY 14, 1980 3THE BRUNSWICKAN —

CHSR-FM is one step closer.
On the afternoon of Wednesday, city have expressed support for 

May 7, 1980, College Hill Student the project.
Radio received a telex from the 
Canadian Radio-Television and been <in issue. Serious inquiry into
Telecommunications Commission the possibilities were made as

early as 1967. Should the applica 
Station members were informed tion be accepted the transition

that the Student Union’s applica- would be made from CHSR’s
lion for a low power FM license for existing AM facilities to stereo
the Fredericton area had been FM. As well Programming will

continue to undergo improve
ments. As the station for both 
UNB and STU, CHSR is anxious to 
hear from anyone, students and 
faculty alike, interested in becom 
ing involved.

people around the campus and the

It is not the first time FM has..
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(CRTC).
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scheduled for a hearing on June 
25, 1980 in Hull, Quebec. After 
nearly a year and one half of 
struggle and anxiety the first 
victory has been won and alterna
tive FM radio is becoming a real 
possibility.

A copy of the license application 
will be made available for public January 22 at 6:15 p.m. In 1971, on 
inspection at the Info booth in the the same date and at the 
Student Union Building. Should 
anyone have further questions on 
the application or the station they fully in January of 1981 a dynamic 
are asked to contact Vaughn new sound will echo from the

radios of the campus and the city,
Members from the SRC and and enhance communication and 

CHSR are preparing to go to Hull interrelation within the University 
should it be necessary. Various communities • CHSR-FM.
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i In 1961 Radio UNB went on air

same
1m time, Radio UNB underwent a 

facelift and became CHSR. Hope
a

Fulford at CHSR.11

Guess!

Tuition fees - up or down? Bartlett
valedictorian

i
st in i

Full term graduate courses ,will 
rise from $212 to 228.

Thorbourne feels that the un 
versity might investigate func 

UNB SRC president Perry raising as a means of generatin . 
crease by 7.6 per cent for 1980-81. Thorbourne was pleased that the revenue rather than straight fe
The increase was approved at the increase was lower than he had increases. Thorbourne added tha
April meeting of the UNB Board of expected. Thorbourne would rath- “with the new President thi.

er have seen no increase at all but might be a possibility."

By HAROLD DOHERTY

I Bartlett has been active in extra 
curricular activities. He has been 
president of the Students' ltepre 
sentative Council; student repre- 

I sentative on the University Sen 
I ate; president of the Lady Beaver 
j brook Residence; chairman of the
' Residence Representative Coun

cil; and has been a member of the 
f orientation executive and active in 

Red and Black, UNB's annual 
1 student variety show, for several

D. Tuition fees at UNB will in-

■r
Governors.

Beginning Sept. 1, 1980, tuition in light of the MPHEC recom- 
a the undergraduate level will mendation of an 8.1 per cent 
increase from $790 to $850. Tuition increase the actual increase of 7.6 
at the master’s level will increase per cent was the best that could be 
from $660 to $710. Doctoral level expected, 
programs will be raised from $990 
to $1,065.

i

And STU too !Thorbourne said that he “hopes 
that a point will be reached where 

Fee increases of 7.5 per cent for tuition will stabilize". Thorbourne
1 fi years.

Mr. Bartlett graduated from Sir 
a James Dunn Academy in St.

St. Thomas University Presi- David Bartlett, who is gradual-
individual courses were also ap- added that “sometimes the costs of dent Rev. George W. Martin has ing from UNB this spring with
proved. Full term undergraduate inflation are passed onto the announced fee increases for the BA in economics, will deliver the Andrews before coming to UNB.

valedictory address at Encaenia oncourses will rise from $158 to $170. students unnecessarily." 1980-81 academic year.
Tuition for the bachelor of arts the Fredericton campus tomor Hermon Bartlett of St. Andrews, 

program and the new bachelor of row. 
social work program will be $780.
Tuition for B.A. students in 1979- degree; he completed UNB’s busi- 1944.
80 was $30. The new figure rep- ness administration program last 
resents an increase of 6.8 per cent. fall.

Students enrolled in the one- 
year bachelor of education pro
gram will pay $940 in tuition 
compared to last year’s figure of 
$875, an increase of 7.4 per cent.

Fees for room and board, double 
occupancy, will increase from 
$1,170 to $,1300. The rate for 
single rooms will increase to 
$1,700 from last year’s figure of 
$1,450.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Bartlett (Beulah) is a mem 
This is Mr. Bartlett’s second ber of UNB’s graduating class of

Ted off to new post The valedictorian is elected each
year by the members of the UNB’s

During his years at UNB, Mr. graduating class.

Ted Hudson has resigned as ** 
UNB student union administra
tor effective April 25. The 
surprise resignation was accept
ed by the student union execu- 1 
tive April 24.

Hudson, who has held the ; 
post of student union adminis- f 
trator for the past four and 
one-half years, has accepted 
new duties with the provincial * 
Alcoholism and Drug Depen
dency Commission. gg

Hudson's resignation is the 2 
second such change in person- m 
nel in the student union office ■ 
within a month. Earlier student 
union bookkeeper Doris Wu 
accepted a new job with the I 
provincial government. M

An announcement on possi
ble replacements has yet to be 
made by the student union H 
executive.

Cuthbertson club manager
I3

well. He hopes that with the 
renovations the various hired 
groups will have more room to 

Rick Cutherbertson is the new set-up their equipment with the 
manager of the College Hill Social larger platform, planned. Rick 

President Martin noted that the Club as of the first of June. Cuthbertson has had past experi
fee increases were a result of Cuthbertson also has some long once such as, being the Manager of
factors beyond the university’s term plans for the Social Club for “Le Siesta", which was a disco
control, such as the rising costs of the up-coming year. lounge; the Fredericton Press
energy and other essential ser- Club; The Cosmopolitan Club for
vices. Even with the increase, he “I hope to have some renova- three months, and he also 
said, fees at St. Thomas are among lions done with the Club, such as aged the Moncton Club for 
the lowest in Atlantic Canada.

By CINDY CAMERON 
Staff Writer»

man-
seven

some enlargements of the room, months. He had a particular 
which will bring about a warmer interest in the Social Club because 
change of atmosphere." he enjoyed the idea of getting back

"The Club is in good financial on Campus with his friends. Cuth- 
standing", and Cuthbertson said, bertson also hopes that with the 
“the Club will not have to borrow new renovations the Club will be 
any money for the renovations."

Mr. Cuthbertson feels that the students, and incease the employ 
past manager of the Social Club, ment opportunities for the stu 
Jean Baker, ran the Club

Good

Luck•s able to hire more UNB, and STU1
Grads I
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